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EDWARDS SEEMS
TO BE WINNER
IN THE fiGHT fOR CONGRESS
Appears He Will Beat Sheppard In
Chatham
Interest III the cougressiounl con
lest III Chnt ham count) IS not as III
tense as It IS In the other rnces
although lite friends of both J d
II nrds And heppard ru e ncuv e
Althougl: the Sheppard forces 10)
claim 10 Chat lnun non parusan pol
11ICIII Iorecnsters gllc the count)
"lid us SIX votes 10 Edll RIds II ho
appenrs 10 hal e R decided adv autnge
throughout the district
While t he cln lin of the Edwards
suppoi ters t hat the congressmnn
\1111 carr) every county III the dis
met with but two exceptions IS
not accepted b) non parusaus In
Savannah they do sa) he I III have
1II0re than ellough \ ales IU Lhe con
\enLlon to elect hnn on the first bal
lat 1 here doesn t appear to be the
shghtest danger of a deadlock nl the
e,ent of \\ Illch sOllie ontslder would
probably land the place
Willie Sheppard IS clalllllllg both
Bnlloch alld Tattllall J d\\ RIds IS
cerlaln of Ins strellgtLJ III bOlh
counties and has no feRr of the re
suit Bnrke and Elllanuel countIes
are nl tne Ed\\ards colnllln \11th
four votes each
Mr Ed\\ards has Just completed
IllS campaIgn III the Overstreet
stronghold of Screven and IS 110W
bncklng the O\erstreet tIger In Jen
killS It reqUIres '9 votes to elect
and Mr Edwards appears to be cer
talll of at least 24 out of the 36
votes III the conventIOn
The couutles and theIr \ otes In
the com entlon follo\\
Chatham (Ed\lsrds)
fattuall Ed\\ards)
Bulloch (claImed b)
and Sheppald)
Emanuel (Edwards)
Burke (Edwards)
Bryall (Sheppard)
LIberty (Sheppard)
McIlltosh (clalllled by
and Sheppard)
Effillgha m (Sheppard)
foolllbs (Ed\\ Irds)
Jellkllls (O,elslreet)
Scre\ en (0\ erstreet)
-ad
WEPT OVER I,EE
SorrowIng Comrades Attended tile
Funeral of Their Commander
1908 LOVRRS WERR DROWNED
Went Rowing in Boat -Fell in
River
Schenectady �ln) 29 -1110
bodies were found nonLIII� III the
Moha« k nvct a fell IIIl1es cast of
here til, 1II011llng md were ideut i
fied rhis nfteruoon as thoseof Agnes
Horn aged 19 a hous maid and
John Weinberg a machinist both
of till, city and whnt was first
supposed to be either a double
suicide or n murder nnd a suicide
turned alit to be nil accidental
drowning two lovers
Last Sunday night Weinberg
who Ioi two years had been plling
the girl aueunou called at her
horne iud together the) went Ioi
a row 011 I he rll er I he propneto:
of the boat house \\ as I he last to
I he supposiuon is
the) weut 0\ er the dam at Bex
ford Ilats but \\ uether It \\ as ac
cldellt or slllcldeis conJectUi 01 So
close had the frlelldsillp of the t\\O
bee II that the girl s elllplo) er Ed
\\ ard} Cohll thought II hell she
dId 1I0t return hOllle that they had
eloped
1 he lIIan s coat was \\ rapped
around the bod) of the gIrl It
coutamed a notebook II blch led to
the IdeultficatlOlI Oil the gIrl s
bod) were a \I atch alld challl a
valuable diamond ring t\lO other
rings and a d,amolld bracelet Ell
graved on the nlner case of the
watch \\ as A Horn
Will Carry Fulton County
ATL \NT \ Ga May 28 -At
the headquaters of GO\ eroor Hoke
6 Smith they are confidelltly expect
4 IIIg to carr) IlIlton county alld
they do not heSItate to say so No
1110\ e IS left undone to make It a
certalllt) 'I he Governor s speeches
2 here Saturrlay alld Monday nIghts
, at both of \\ Ilicb he \\ IS greeted by
large audiences the) say hRl e
2 tllrned hundreds of \otes and \\111
lII(hrectl) tnrn hundreds 1I10re
GO\ eruor SlIIlth left ) estelClay
2 on a further spe I IIIg tour of the
state RepOl ts frolll each place he
36 has \ lSI ted are to effect that he was
lecel\ed b) a large and ellthuslns
tIC cro\\d
Allhongh the GO\ ernor has
gl\ ell Ollt 110 statelllent be) ond a
forlllal olle to the effect that he
COl UMBUS MISS JUl1e I-
I neudshlp cellleter) IlillCh has f,OUl rehable soulces that he ex
ofteu III the past bee II the scellc of
outbursts of eloquence and flIghts
of III1r-assloned orator) frolll the hps
of General Stepheu D Lee com
mallder III clue! of the confedelate
pects a lIlaJont) of from 2� 000 to
40 000 He bases tillS on carEful
IlI\esllgatlOns and rehable reports
from all 0\ er the state
Some of h,s ardellt fnen(!. de
veterans 1I0W contallls all that IS
clared the maJorlt) would be e\ en
Illortal of the great patriot and
greater
edllcator
Tbe bod) of the gleat c1l1ef ar T�e
nved here from VIcksburg 0\ er the
MobIle and OhIO radroad at 5
a clock Fnday .fteruoon hal Ing
been accompamed b) melllbers of
the famIly and nlliltary of hOIlOl
COIISISllllg of members of the Vicks
burg cOlllpany and staff officers of
the MISSISSIPPI lIatlonal guard
I he party lIas met at the depot b)
Isham Harnson camp lIumber 27
UllIted Confederate Veteralls of
\\ hlch the deceased \\ as a member
the Columbus ...... ,flemen al1d a large
lIumber of cltlzellS
The processIOn proceeded to I he
family reSIdence on NOI th Se\ entl
5treet \I here the body lay III state
unlll the hour for the funeral \\ Illch
\\ as at fOllr 0 clock Snturda) after
uoon 1 he c lIlI p as II hole acted
as guard of honor aud \\ atched the
rem"lUs of their IlIu"tnous com
Ulander dnnng the last I1lght It
5cemed to be the deSire of tl e fa I
Ily to a\OId ostentatloll us much as
pOSSIble and 'he fUlleral took place
at the family reSidence tillS after
n06n
The funeral sen Ice was grand
IU ItS sllnphclt) Rev W A
He\lett the pastor of the l,rst Bap
tlSt church of \\ Illch Gell Lee has
for a l1umber of years been a prom
lIIellt member conducted the sol
emu rites alld General Clemellt A
Evalls dell \ ered au ImpassIOned
oratton
General Evalls delivered the ora
!ton over the late Gcn Jobu 13
Gordon and spoke \I Ith the sallle
fervor and eloquence that character
Ized h,s address on that memorable
occaSlO1I
The eutlre south was represellted
IU attendauce at the Interment and
among the honorary and active
p'allbearers
t
A Hair
DreSSing
If you WIsh a hIgh class haIr
dresslOg, we are sure Ayer's
HaIr VIgor, new Improved for­
mula, WIll greatly please you
It keeps the haIr soft and
smooth, makes it look rich and
lUXUriant, prevents splttttng at
the ends And II keeps the
scalp free from dandruff
Dou nol change the color 0/ t},e hair
._.-
.,-
Augusta Retail Merchants' Association·
I Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South. IVISltOl5 to Augusta \\111 find It ver, eas} to sale theii railroad fare besides buying goods cheaper than they'call be bought anywhere else 111 the South 'lite merchants of Augusta want the out-of-town customers to get 111
I
the habit of making more frequent qisits to Augusta, aud with this 111
view hale perfected arrangements to refund
Irailroad fares to e\el} purchaser of merchaudise, \1 here the aggregate shall leach 01 exceed. the small mmunum\\ Inch has been set b) the Association ..Your Railroad fare Paid Both Ways on the following Basis of Purchases:
I
(If the purchases amount to only one half the required a11l011 II t, youi fare
one way \1111 be refuuded.)
IOn purchases of $9901 over, Railroad Fare paid botb ways for JOO III les" " 85" "" 75 to 100 "" " ��""":::::: �� �� �� :: ," "" " " " "
I �m' "d b,:�g yom w,,:: ,,,],,,d ��" p"d ,,, b::h m t�, ,,::, p:�po't::on � ,b", I:�'t !;u :�o "m, ,ho� I:pmg for �our lIclghbOlS? It \Iould help you to get your lathoad fate paid
I
Remember you alwa} s get the ach autage of the lowest cash bal gal!1"pllees every ttme) uu come
Be sure and ask for the "Shoppers' Guide" at the first Place You Make Purchases. IIt IS 1I0t necessary to make the entlle alllount of your purchases \I Ith anyone merchant, but WIth any or all of thelllembelS of the Augusta Retatl Merchants ASSOCiation whose names are printed below • ,
1
:a�er�la�::'1
Confectioners Crockery W:�: and China CAst!eberrGvrcOo�e\:liceoSx AUglls'.aNclelwroSnPI,alePers
Printers
I
oX. u Chrot11cle Joh Pr IItlllg Oep t
HolhngN\\Orth &. Co JLe� �J���s& Co H�l1l11gs\\O�.�hC&
Co Augusta Herald Phoehlx Pnlltlng Co
Booksellers and Stattoners
J J Illes", 0
Jones & Sbe" lIIuke Opttcians Shoes
lhchnrd Stallonery Co Department
Stores �[a�tsJdGrocery Co Dr P M \\ intlllRII Callahan Rnd Dobson Shoe Co
BUlI"gies and Harness
B a en [r John P D 11 & Co
Ii Ii Cosker) Hardware
Phonographs ',rellt EAstern Shoe Co R G
I
J H Dn) Rosigiol
the l\IllSIC Man
Toner Manager
[)on & Kell)
Ii II Coskery fhomas & Barlon Co Mulhenn M Irk. Shoe Co
II tcld & Co �o�re[�e!il�������� ��os � le ��tgo�oor :;hoe Co (.Carpets and Wall Paper Pianos and Music Dealers�\ � I��I�I��; �oco Jewelry �r���f� al'�1 c�c 110 se �t:v:���:d:;oouse ;urnlsh ICigars and Tobacco ���t�a�l&t!�:r���S�o Man 1ngs
I
J J Millet & Co
Jones J I rt III re Co
BI rdell Cooper I obacco Co
Plumbers D 51 skI
IClotlllng al1d Furnishings Fllrnlture Meat Dealers
I G Dr II Igh..
Spell Brolhers
AUl:lust Don s SOl s
E J Erheldlllg Trunks
I C I e\) & Co
Co 01 Son. II eo G �Ic \ullfTe
J \\llleLel) &Co
Elhottlr I Co
E S �IcCrear) & Co
IIlerchant Tallors Piumblllg Supplies Sewer J B \\ h Ie & Co
11 J Porler & Co August Dorr s SOtiS Pl� Gas and Water
J S) 11 esler & SOliS FrUIt Dealers 110 e &
Co F,xtures
TOIlet and Foncy Goods
I J
Miler \1 Iker A 11 �I egel 5< \0) SpeCialty Slore lJ Il \VbllC & Co Sch ardnressl F (J l\lerl1t1s Halle au & Costello J B \\ 11 tc & Co.-.- .,- .
Mr (has G Edwards and HIS QOOClOCOOOOOOOOQOC()()()O(lpCOOOOOOOOOOOClCX)C5\)
Mo
..
ney to Loan. ;I lead a IIl1mlJer of the papers ofthe dlstnct alld I am \er) much I fi 1
struck \\lth the attltllde of tllO of
:lm negotlatll1g \e year oaus on I�wroved Bul-
the candIdates 1\ ho are III OppOSI
loch couuty fal ms at SIX and se\ en per cent mterest
tlOlI to �(r Edwar,ls I have (ils Old loans renewed
cussed thiS \I Ith a large number of
people aud they cannot understand
why It IS so 'lJere these lIlell al
\I a) s fnends I Were the) as close
In the last conglesslOnal COllvenllou
as no\\ I If so then \\ hy the
lIecesslt) of tIllS I ace I 'lJould not
the PlOposltlOlI hale beell settled at
Ihat lime by the selldlllg ot one of
those asp,rants \\ ho at that tlllle
sOllght the hOllorl Have tl ey had
all IIl1derstalldlllgl Is It thelroilly
PUI pose to Ir) to defeat �11 Ed
\\ards because of Jealous) because
the people have 1I0t flocked to theml
But to use their IIlflnelice to lin
seat olle of the best leple,el tallve<
the First d,stnct has had A,e
No
the) rulllllll� togel her lid at the
last 1II0lllellt thele \\111 be a trade
of IIIAllelice I J he) I lOW that OIiP
of them IIIUSt sta) at hallie e\ell If
there \\ele by their co IIbllled ef
fOIlS a POSSlblilt) for ethel s elec
tlOII I hell \\ I at " It I Wh) 11115
effort to keep up tl e IInrest ex"tent
III the d,stnct I fhe) ore so per
slstellt \\ h\ so I Jf I he (lIstr ct IS
lIel1 lepreseilleci th It IS all the pea
pie "llOuld expect alld III �[r Ed
\\alds tllele c I be 110 poss ble
cause for fault fillrilllg
It seellls to I e tl It the lIIen 1\ ho
are dOl Ig tile 1II0St lalk alld the
1II0stho\\llIlg to Ir) to dl>satls'y
the people lie Ihe l \0 calldldates
\lho are ptllel) sci' appolllted
I he) \\ele 1I0t called 1)\ the large
10tbedullpellpOl Olr shores t tie Illassofpeople Bl1tforllearlyt\"\o
s e tl t: \e S1011d ot object to tl e ) ears tl ell lIRII es \\ hel1l1lentlo led
C0111 t g to tbls C01I11 tr) or I be better IIIl
connect Ion \, It h t IllS race ha \ e
classes dlO \ II be co I :pat hie \ Ith 01 r ff
for of gmer el tid yilt Ilke s
had the sallie e <.:t lIpOIl the pea
good CI["eIiS pie of the (lIstnct
th It thf red flag
13 Bel eVlUg It ould be best for tbe has UpOIl the IItl \ es of the angr)
colOled people us ell 5 the \\1 Itc pen bull
Ie tl at the t 0 races 51 oul(1 be sep \
rated pollICn.ll) as well as socwlly leg
lsI 1t 0 should be en lcted nn Ilf lIect:s
s;..ry the constltl1t 011 all euded to
take
the egro out or pol tiCS
J4 Proh b lIOI
H elected It shnll be n) deSire rmd
pleAsure to ser e tl e 1 eople of the diS
tnct n partml1y II u \ ews meet \ our
lpproval and )OU th nk It safe to trust
I e \'Ith the olTice Is lnll pprecHlte your
s. pport Respectfully
E K OVERSTI<HlIII'
Overstreet's Platrorm.
70 Ille W',I. ValliS 0/111_ f 51 COl� ItS
s m It D sillel 0/ Ceo -g a
sllpplv ) au With Ice at
) our store office or reSIdence
Prompt delivery Ollr specIalty
Bulloch Ice Co
��I:.:��..J:....�._'"
Opponents
�
g
o
§
R LEE MOORE,
g
Statesboro, Ga
OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXoooo::;oo
Over fifteen ) ear s COll tmuous busllless
Oll! mouey uevet gives out, If you II ant money 011
) Oll! farm come to see me
Sa.vannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effect"e �Iay 5 1907 j
CCI t at Stal dard T 1 e
No
A dlscermng COII'lItllellcy sho dd
ollce alld fOl all II lie settle tillS
stnfe at the poll )11 JUlie 4th b)
supportllig Ch 11", 1 d\\arc1s a
mall thorollghl competellt alld
aile that IS so b,,'ad tha he takes
no part III the \\ ranj:!"ies \\ Illch these
tllO seek to Imllg ahout III their
efforts to fOist olle (If theIr paIr IIltO
office Therefore let the good
ChristIan and bUSl1 es, peop e of
tbe (lIstrlct see to It Uld see to It III
IlO uncertalU terllls that the pres
ent congressman succeeds lllmseif
-ad PI>ACI>
.1
BlJLLOC'____,_
E�T"BLrSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl, 4, No 12 10, 1908
BROWN WINS IN BULLOCH
DR \ \ N COUNT\
PEMBROI E Ga Jlllle
clal \ ote for GO\ elllor Bro\\ II 33�
Smith 163 for Congress-Shep
pard 315 Edwards 23' Over
stleet 8 for the Senate-Slater
37' Lallier 178 Klckhghter for
Representallve 0\ er Stnckland bv
2 votes
IN OTHER COUNTIES A
• Political Work of Our Neighbors W•
White Brleny Told.
EDWARDS GETS LARGE MAJORITY. MUST
Was Heaviest Known
Primary.
Vote Polled in a
III Thursday s prunary Bulloch county polled the largest vote
�er kllOWII III a white primary In the count) being about 100 III
excess of the vote polled two years ago 1 he total figures for gov
eruor are 2 407 of which I �60 were for Brow n and 847 for Smith
-a majority for Brown of 713
The highest vote polled was that of F T Lamer (2436) for
solicitor of the city court followed by Col Alf Herrington for sohc
itor of the superior court For congressman the total \ ote cast
was
• 2 434 and for sheriff and clerk
2 431
•
III Statesboro the total vote cast was I 007 though the highest
uumber for all) oue office \I as that for Fred T Lamer 982 Of
the countr) d,stncts that polled at the Club House (244) lIas
the
largest the full 1II1mber bemg cast for Lallier Hernngton
Akins
alld the sbenffs and ordillanes 1he smallest \ote cast
lIas 70 III
« the Bhtcll dlStllCt
•
For governor BrOil II led III e\ er) d,stnct III the count)
I d
wards fOl cOlIgless led III e\ er) (lIstnct except the 13 I) femples
carned e\ ery d,stnct for cieri
For orchllar) VI H Cone CHI ned the cOllntr) (lIstncts b) a
maJont) of 121 whIch \\ as met III the
Court House dlstnct by a
maJollty of 326 fOl Moore
J A Warnock for replesentatll e reached StatesbolO
\\ Ith n
pluraht) of 81 abo\e SlInmons SlIlIInOIlS recelled
a plurallt) III the
Statesboro d'StllCt of 268 ""lnlllg o\el Warnock b) 187
(J 1 he largest vote polled by au) candidate haVIng OPPOSItion \\ as
t!'lat of J J E AllderSOI\-1 669
FollowlIIg are complete retnlllS for the count)
�
Present Congre••man Will Have
Total of Twenty Four Vote. in
Convention
EM \NUI L COUN1 V
S\\ AINsnORO Ga JUlie 5 -The
consolidased \ ate of Eruauuel coun
t) shows the follow IIlg
For GO\ eruol-S 1111 t h
Bro\\ u 841
FOI State f,e !Sulel-Park
Speel 7+1
For Prison Conlllllsslonel-\\ 11
hallls 371 Mercer 34
72� 1 OS�I 50 Da\ Ison 321
For RlIlload Comlllls 101lel-C II
la\\a) 982 B,allau 845 Jellkllls
37� HIII)el 629
101 Congltss- EclwalCls
O\elslleet 402
JENKINS COUNT\
MillEN Ga JUlle�-lhecoll
so',dated returns of the Jenkllls
coullty \ ote sholl s the follo\\ IlIg
lesults
vat II ih N IUS [nne 61h )
culiar Interest not on1) IU
Savan nh but throughout the state
are th, views of Hon W W Os
borne/ presldellt of the Exchallge
Bauk, II the defeat of GO\ SmIth
Wh Ie �r. Osbome took no act
In the campaign be \\ as n
snppo el of Gov Smith alld mall)
of
IhetO\
ern or s poliCies He has
had n occasIOn to change IllS IIl1nd
ollice e Isslled to t he state pI eS9
hiS
sews
ot lettelS on cal palate
donlln tlon of state politICS a little
more au tillee )ears ago
Frjn
the slalldpolllt of pro
gressl poit II CS GO\ SmIth s de
feat III liS III III) OP"IIO" a d,s
til ct ep backl\ ard said Mr
Osbor ThiS IS 1I0t a populal
statem lit as Bro\\ n s tremelldolls
maJor� \1111 plo\e The 13ro\lu
\ Ictor)' IS due to the fact that the
people all\ R) s deSIre a change of
alillllDatratlOn dUrlllg tllnes of
finallcl�1 stnllgellc) IIpon the theory
that tbe chauge means a better
ment of condltlous It IS pOSSIble
that this may be true temporanl)
No, set hack hO\l e\ er call
stop the popular lIIovement toward
stlJ>Crvl�lon by the state of the
great pllbllc utility corporatlOlls
The tr nd of the tllnes IS to\\ ards
b,s result IS lIIe\ Itable
expect III the future to
sltuatton shp{llOg back to
u
"0
::
.
"
'"
For GO\ ernol-Hoke SlIIlth J'4
113 169 43 79 83 57' 107 169 94 54 7 1560
J M Bro\l II 261
49 7' 35 71 64388 84 12 41 16 15 847 For Tre.surel-Robert E
Palk
330 W J Speer 210
For RaIlroad ComnllsslOner-Ful
ler E Calla\la) 469 R H Jen
163 '44 81 150 148 977 194 183 '40 6g 96 '435 killS 8' George Hillyer 33 I W
_____ .. __ .
161 '44 80 '50 148982 '9' 177 138 70 97 2436
D Branan 200
For Pnson ComullsslOner-R E
Dallsoll 15 K R Foster 4
E Mercer I R H MIlledge 480
W,ley Wllhams 27
For Congress-O\ erstreet
Ed wards 240 Sheppard 15
State Seuator Sevellteellth
tnct-Johu B Butts 5-51
TATT�ALL COUNTY
REIDSVILLE Ga June 5 -The
consolidated vott III Tattnall couut}
shows Brown I 015 SmIth 734
Robert E Park 69[1 W J Speer
7I I Callaway I 053 JenkIns 419
Branan 889 HIli) er 564 Davl
sou 196 Foster 101 Mercer 376
MIlledge 379 WIlliams 373 Ed
\I ard. I 178 0\ erstreet
Sheppard 503
1:'or SoliCItor General
tory measures \\ Illch WIll unsettle
e\ er) thing Just as It IS now Yon
lIIay safely make the predIction
that public utility corporatIOns WIll
then be sheltenng themselves be
luud the SmIth la\ls \\llIch they
nOI\ so bltterl) denounce
What the mOUied Illterests \I ant
and need IS repose The) canllot
get thiS as 10llg as the political
pendulum sWIngs first from one
SIde and then to the other Repose
\1111 1I0t come untIl pubhc IItliltl'
corporatlOlls 6ubmlt to Impartial
regulatlOu b) the state uncler Justly
framed lai\s
fillS day has been postpoued
but It \I III cOllie The \\lsest tiling
the maUled Illterests call do for the
preseut tllne IS to meet tbe people
half wa) If they do they will be
found adoptlllg SmIth s policy of
regulatIOn as theIr safeguard
"'
_____ ..
110 '01 51 79 84 505 95 64 71 4' 72 I 274
19 53 21 23 47 214 7' 4 17 ' 9 481
,7 86 9 53 ,8 254 ,8 "3 50 ,6 15 68g
'49 134 55 70 75 739
__ ..
.. 127 113 54 87 53 616
25 60 9 22 71 256
29 169 34 "9 95 348
f2o. 118
80 127
39 5
146 113
76 I 669
56 I 4'4
17 535
43 '237
80 53
66 45
24 7
106 35
90 122 25 94 7' 3'7 83 13' 90 50 30 I 104
66 r22 55 �6 73 643 108 51 49 19 67 1309
30 ,6 8 49 4' 302 60 4' 2S '5 13 62J
51 94 18 51 337 2� 37 38 12 2 665
77 124 73 83 55 340 109 102 76 34 81 I 154
87 184 67 '09 92 6'7 [H 61 g8 25 79 [57'
75 60 14 38 54 346 48 "9 42 45 18 859
149 244 79 147 147 968 188 181 133 70 96 2 40'
81 [47 '47 980 185 18, '40 70 97 '430
20 37 3S '83
12 10 5 53
16
148
9
165
3 64
2 62
15 9
10 30 161
74 71 38 16 24
62 8 4 16
8 I I
:2 12 15 6
5
'4 7 I 26
15 I I
, 59 16 19
1 J J 5 2 I
23 J 5 20 19
79 '47 '47957 191 170 137 69 93 '39'
36 16 82 369 133 ,6 127 22
6 38 30 279 II 100 h 33
36 46 29 323 00 37 4 15
C,rcu,t-Herrmgton I 726
The electIon passed off qtlletly
about 990 regIstered voters failing20 I 025
, 577
fO 780 to vote
64 71 9' 562117 '7 58 21 90 1267
27 1,9 "7 67' 96 128 112 64 60 I 637
60 70 f3 578 13' 130 91 48 40 1496
• SMITH'S VOTE I,ARGER
Far In Excess of Vote Polled Two
Years Ago
ATLANTA JUlie 8 -Complete
and reVIsed though unoffiCial re
tUrtlS from the olle hllndred ali(I
forty SIX countIes of GeorgIa sholl
that Joseph M Brown was 1101111
nated over Hoke SmIth by a lIet
maJonty of I [ 383 votes
M r Brown receIved 109 828 votes
Goveruor :Snllth receIved 98 445
votes
The total vote polled amounted
to 2Q8 273
The total vote t\lO years ago ag
gregated 163 961
Governor SmIth s vote exceeds
the vote of the combllled OPPOSItIon
two years a�o by 28 981 and IS
about 4 000 III excess of hIS 0\1 n
vote of that time
The offiCIal returns of the priOla
ry WIll not be defimtely known un
til they are aunouuced by Cbalr
mall A L MIller of the executIve
commIttee The consolidated re
turns WIll be forwarded to 111111 at
Macon and npo" hIm WIll d�voll e
the duty of ascertulIllllg the actllal
total and the offiCIal result
F;DWARDS WON EASII,Y
By Several Thousand Than Two Carried Six
Counties W,th Total of SCRI VEN COUNT\
S\ LVANI \ Ga Jlllle 5 -The
follo\\llIg county officers \\ere nom
mated III the pnmary ) esterday
Ordlnar) J C Overstreet Clerk
Snperlor Court C ReddIck
Shenff W B Tholll!,son Tax
Collector 1 V Robbms 1 ax Re
celver S E Boltoll Treasurer
Abram Burke Caroller H R
Kel1lp Suneyor C W Frawley
Comllllsslollers J 0 A Ellecks
S B Le\\ IS A ZIegler H S
WhIte was 1I0mlllated for Rtpresen
tatIve o\er D S Laffitte E K
Overstreet s maJonty 111 the county
\\ as 491 SmIth s maJonty over
Bro\vlI was 350
Years Ago
ATl ANTA June 6 -OffiCial re
turns fr0111 the \ anous conlltles are
late 111 arnvlng but a sufficlellt
nUlllber have been receIved to IOdl
cate that Joseph M Brown receIved
'"\Jet\\een HI 000 and 112000 votes
alld that Hoke SmIth recelverl lOa
000 Th1s IS a slgulficant fact that
�Ithough Governor SmIth was de
feated he got a bIgger vote than he
receIved before Two years ago he
recelved 94 000 votes
Since Mr Brown s electIon there
IS" now much speculatIon as to what
actIon the present legIslature WIll
� take when
Governor SmIth reports
the dlsnllssal of Joseph M Brown
as raIlroad commISSIoner as be IS
reqUIred to do ullder tbe law
What 1\ III thA governor sayl Wha_
WIll Mr Brown replyl What WIll
the legIslature dol These are the
questIOns that aFe bemg asked on
all SIdes today
The Atlanta COllsftflllloll today
estImates Mr Brown s majority In
the state at 12 000 The Atlanta
]ollmal estImates the majority at
betwel'n 10 000 and II 000 The
Atlanta G org/all places the major
Ity at r4000 It WIll be several
flays yet before the complete returns
are receIved
.\
Twenty Four Votes
III tbe pnmary of last Thursday
Hou C G Edwards was re n01ll1
uated to succeed 11ll1lself In con
gress havlllg twenty fonr votes In
the COllventlon
Of tlle twelve countIes III
dIstrict Mr Edwards carned
as follows
Chatham
Bnrke
Bulloch
Emalluel
Tattnall
Toombs
TOTAl, VOTE 208273
tbe d,stnct
ProhIbition I,oses Nothing
ATLANTA JUlie 5 -Antlclpatlllg
that the defeat of Governor Snllth
nllght be construed outSIde the
state as a set back to prolllbltlon
Rev John E Willte pastor of the
2 Second BaptIst church and WIlliam
2 D Upshaw ed,tor of the Goldell
Age have furmshc!d statements to
the press that prohlbltton was not
the Issue
They InSist that Brown IS a life
long prollllllllonlst and saloons
they declare WIll never return to
GeorgIa
The vote receIved by Mr
wards was a very flattering olle
exceedlllg by far the combmed vote
of h,s two opponents throughout
ONE DOI,LAR PaR YEAR.
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THIS tS1-HE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are )011 gro\\ltlg? HR\C \0\1 the opportuutty to grow? COli
) 011 grow Without Cnl)ltnl? Have YOIl st irted this cnpital growiug jNo" Hi the till e to P lilt the seed
Open 811 recount \\1111 IS 11115 'CCOUllt "Ill grow through your
ndded weekly 5 l\ lUg� Make up \ our mind-all the rest I� easy
No. 7468
The First Nauonal Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIMONS J E McCROAN
D Uc/OIS
F l' REGISrI R
JAS B RUSIIING
M G BRANNEN W W 1\ ILLIAMS
1 r ��t:JS BROOKS SIMMONS
One dollar ($100) \\111 open nil Rccount \\ltll us Start at 1
m Ike It gro\\
l(
\\ epa) fi\ e (5) per cent 011 1111te Depos!t� Four per cent pntd
111 Sa\ Il1gS Department Cull and get one of our lillie bunks
ANDERS�N FOR SPEAKER TO REPEAl, PROHIBITION
Savannah I,egislator in I,ine for Representative Will Present Bill
High Honor to That End
(Sa\annnh Ne vs 8th)
South Georgia seems to have a
splendId opportuntty of beIng hon
ored WIth the speakersillp of tbe
house "hen the new legIslators
meet next Summer
1 he IIld,catlOns are most fa\ ora
ble for the electlou of Hou J Ran
dolph Anderson to that Importaut
posItIon He IS a calldldate for the
place and has receIved lIIany letters
frolll all over SOllthern GeorgIa and
from many POllltR 111 West and
North Georglal p[omlslng him IUp'
AILAN1A! Juue 8 -W W W,I
son represe tatlve 111 the house of
representatl 'es from GWIIIDett
cOllllty anhoutlced wI"ie passlllg
through the Cltv Satllrday 011 IllS
way to the Bmlllllgham remllon of
Confederate veteralls that he will
IOtroduce a resolutIon prOVIdIng for
tbe repeal of the present prohlbulOU
law Just as SOOIl as the legIslature
convenes ou the fourth Wednesday
of the present month
Mr WIlson opposed the blU wheQ
it '"\Vall laaIj ,U
men have announced
theIr deSIre to pluck the pillm alld
It has been rumored that still an
other lIIay wallt It The Han
Johu N Holder of Jackson and
the HOIl Roland Elhs of BIbb
county ha\e gl\ell expreSSIOIl to
tbelr \I Ishes and It IS understood
there IS a chalice for the Han Mur
ph> Candler mIxing up the COlltest
lIlr Andersoll IS saId to have the
best chance for l'elllg elected
\Vlule III the legIslature two vears
ago he made an elll IOble reputatlpu
as a la\\ maker parhamentanan
and gentlemall and IllS fnends
In thIS CIrcle are leglOlI It IS
almost cel talll he 1\ ould have been
gil en the speakersillp tWO) ears ago
If he had been returned Mall) of
h,s old fnenhs WIll be III the lI�xt
legIslature and the new members
are eIther personally acquaInted
WIth 111m or have come to know
for ft, how­
He declares
that he beheves the people to be
dlssattsfied WIth the law and want
the local option sy.tem back
PROHII,AW WII,L STAND
Governor Elect Says There Will be
No Repeal
AHANTA Ga June 6 -Gov
Elect Jo.eph M Brown was asked
tOlllght by the ASSOCIated Press for
an expresslOlI as to IllS preference
for the next nonllnee 011 the demo
cratlc tIcket for presldcnt of the
UnIted States and declared that tillS
lIIatter was entIrely WIth the state
conventlOll lIe saId that whIle
he mIght hal e a personal preference
he believed It better to leal e the
matter to the conventloll
He saId the Georgia state con
ventlon would meet WIthout any
II1structlons frolll the fllture gov
froll1 h,s repntatloll the sort of l1Ian ernor
he IS Asked as to wllether he favors
South GeorgIa hasn t had a Bryan Johllson LaFollette or any
speaker of the house !!IlIce 1856 It other candIdates he declared that
IS claImed alld thIS seems to be the there had been too much mterfer
opportuue time Both acqualllted ellce In prevIous campaIgns WIth
and expeneuced Mr Anderson WIll natIOnal pohtlcs and that he wonld
go back to the legIslature tbe equal leave the eutlre matter to the Judg
of any member that composes the lIIent of the convention
body He also saId that he was much
gratified at h,s election 111 the prl
mary but as to the matter of
future poliCIes he had nothmg to
say
On the qnestlon of state prohIbi­
tion he said The present law
would stand as It IS for the next
three years
He saId that both he and Gov­
ernor SUlth had agreed III the cam
palgn as to thiS If the law
prove� defective 10 tbat tlllle thelL
It may be amended saId Mr
Brown
Teachers' Examination
Tbe exanllnatlon of teachers for
the year WIll occur on Jllne 19th and
20th The rules governmg the
exanllnatlon \I III be the same as
heretofore and there WIll be thIS
year no change III texts
gested however that If pOSSIble
those prepanng for the examllla
tlon should read In addItIon to
York s work and Page s Dntton s
School Mnuagement-thls not SO
milch as a preparation for exanlllla
lion as for teachlllg afterwards Notice
Dutton s book IS a publication of The accounts due Ihe Inte fil"lll of W,I
the SCribners and may be hrll:l of haUlS & Gnce
heretofore held br; IIIr 111
the Southern School Book DepoSIt
� 111 Donaldson at Statesboro Wi I now be
found In the hands of the undenlgql'd
ory of thIS cIty The cxamlllatton I have purchased .11 of said accounts and
thIS year WIll be rather more of a Will appreciate prompt aUentlOn to
their
test of profeSSional equIpment than payment by
fneuds "ho have been fa-
has been the case III the past
vored by our firm
Very truly.
J E BRANNBN T I GIlICR
esc Savannah, Ga ,lda 4
-,
60V. fiLENN'S EULOfiY
._
Over Grave. of Confederate.
Nabonal Cemetery
A Steamplpe Burala on the Ifen.
ne..ee Kllhnl Four �
'JOSEPH M. BROWN NOMINATED FOR 60VERNOR
�
.. H� Defeated Govemor Hoke Smith for Hie Second Term by
About Twelve Thou.and Votea
HOW COUNTIES VOTED
I
6LENN AND SIMS ORATORS
OFFltERS NARROWLY ES�f'E
North Carol na Governor Look. fow.reI
10 Ih. Day When Norlh and Soulh
W,ll Join in Memorial Day
Property O.ltroyed and Many H.ad of
Siock K lI.d Chari•• C,ly Su'
fered the Mo.t
H.d JUII I' n"hod In.peellon of En,in.
Room Cau.e Unknown- Wound
ad in S.rlo". Condition.
L1IMPLETE REVERSAL OF THE RESULT OF LAST ELEtTlON
Co n y
GOOD BYE TO CORMS
You can lay good bye to your oorDl bua
I )D8 Md IOf8,oalloul .pota wbtn JOu Be'
AOBOTT 8 • .lIT lND AM' OOBIf ,.t.I"T
tbelure
qulek I ermanont 0 re It ourea
the paiD
Cui 80Ft coree as woll as tho bard
oa". ud
remOV08 wnrta 260 atdrugglatBorbymall
from fUB Ann OTT Co Sa nDah Ga
TWO WATERS FROM ONE WELL
San ty JUltlce and Conservat 1m
Tr umph
(A a ta Co s
For Ihe fl st t me I II e history or
Georgia Indeed lor lhe fl st tI ne 10
U e his or), ot the nation a governo
and bls pollcles I ave bee rejected
atter one term by the same I arty
whleb placed ntm I power
The sow 10 g 01 the wind bas brought
Its harvest a d the ..hlrlwl d 01 pro
test has swept tbe state
Unlocked lor unexpected
believed within the bounds 01 pcsst
blilty that result has nevertheiess
come-come teeming 'WIth a slgnlfl
canca that e.panda as thought dwells
upon It until tI ought Itsell Is
lost
stili In Incredibility
There Is no rna In Georgia be he
supporter or Smith or
Brow wbo
nuwr UP
Right Food Glv 8 Strenlllh
Dnd Brain
power
Assistant City Attorney WI lam P
Hili or Alia ta s a cand date to sue
ceeu City Alto e James L Mayson
scently deleated lor co grese Irom
this district bv Ho L F Livingston
announced that If e ected be would
nan eMMa} so as h s assistant
Th s would mea a exchange ot po
sltion. be wee the pr sent city at­
torney and ass. ant \l!ty altomey
Judge Andrew Ii: Calhou was elect
e to succeed himsell as judge 01
the city court 01 Atlanta He deteated
Fl W Mortln and Robert B Blaok
burn
n
It Is no "onder that the g n go s
nrc speaking pieces In fa vo of bet
ter oads as the mud Is son ethl g
formidable on tI e country ronds At
East J ongmeadow Mass ODO of the
churches was closed Sunday on a.
count ot the m ddy condition of the
ronds A Hartlord tunernl pa ty
driving to Cromwell found the roads
impassable In son e places rende tog
It necessary to take to the fields The
milkmen and teamste s dec. 0 that
they never saw the beat of It nnd
the chautteur who gets orr U e n PC
adan Is entitled \0 a p eu lun -
Hartlord Times
The natural elements or whent
and
bar ey Including the phosphate
01
potash are lound In Grape-Nut.
aDd
that Is why persons who are
rUD
down Irom Improper lood pick up
rapidly on Grape N Its
My system was run
down by ex
cesslve night work writes
aNY
man In spite 01 a liberal s Ipply
of
ordinary lood
Alter using Orape Nuts I
noticed
Improvements at once In strengtb
aDd
nerve and brain power
This lood seemed to lilt me up
and stay with me for better
exertion
with less latlgue My weight
In
oreased 20 Ibs wltb vigor and
com
lort In prot ortlon
Whon traveling J always carry
the
food with JUe to Insure having
It
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mlcb Rend The
Road to
Well.llle In pkgs
E ee read !heabove Ietter I
A new
ono appears Irom tlmo
to time Tbllf
are genuine truo and fuU of �
Inte.,.t
Too ftlanf Unreal Wallt.
We are ruined not by wbat we real
Iy want but b� wbat we think" e do
therelore never go �broad In search
of your wants II tkey be real wa�t.
,hey will come home In searcn of
you lor 'he tbat buys what h. doe.
not want wlil loon want wliit lie can_
1I0t buy -0 Cuthbert Hall
I
NO BACKSET FOR PROHIBITION
WASHINorON JIIC 8-Gov
Glem of North Caroliun 11 an
iuterv re \ Ias t ght expressed tl e
opinio I thnt II e defeat of Oovernor
Smith for re 1I01l1lllatJOII of Georg a
democrats had httle sigu ficance
as regards the prohibition move
meut I see press accounts at
============== tribute Governor Smith 5 defeat to
Gov Glenn Says the Question Is
a Moral and Business One
Bank ofStatesboro
Wo do a aronora, A.SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BYTHE f1EV G H EGGLESTO'N
n ••• and will
• I
a p p rool at.
Then e Uncon lilionol Sc" tee
Statesboro, Ga.
•
Banklnar Bu.l-
Capital Stock, . $75,000 your aQoount •••
P�erl"&8
Dried Beel
.. Unllire the ordinary clrled
beef-that sold In built­
Llbb,.'s Peertesl BrItt! leel
cornea In a sealed glass Jar
In whleh I t IS paclred the
moment It IS sliced mto those
dehclous thm wafers
None of the ",ch natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dnes out It reaches you
fresh and With all the nutrt
ment retained
VALua OF anUCATION
A Statement a8 to the Advantage
of College Training
Libby's Peerless Dried
leells only one of a Great
number of high grade ready
to serve pure food products
that are prepared III Libby's
Great While Kitchen
Just try a paclrage of any
el these such as Ox Tongue
Vienna Sausage Pickles
Ohves etc and see how
dehghtfully d r
ferent they are
fro mothers
you have eaten
libby, McNeill"
IIbb,., f.hlc.go
sea
111 danger of lrow n g he grabbed
I 5 COli pal Q 1 by I s batl IIg SUIt
and clung 10 h II v th desperation
wr tter upon I s face
Mr }ol 1 Se gers who :vas witl
the ctirn of tl e 51 rf
This womnn says J ytUa E.
PIIlI"uUII " Vegetable (Jomp"und
snved her life lWud her letter
:MIS ] C Willndscl1, of lI{annlng,
10" a, Wllt.cS to Ml's Plnkham
I enn tr Iy eay that Lydia E Pink- $5 00 �10m. Vegel.l\ble Compo nd s.ved my • PER DAYA�life and 1 cannot express my fratttude ..to you in wor 18 For years 6 ffcred
'" Lh lit e worst forms of female con
plaints con tin ally doctoring and
spe ding lot. of money tor medicine
wltho It I elp I wrou' you for advice
followed It s IIreoted an I took Ly II.
E Plnkl am. Vegetable Compo nd and
t ha. restored me to perfect I ealth
Had It not been for you 1 sl 0 ld I nve
been In I y grove to duy 1 wish every
,uft'erlng woman wolild try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thhty years Lydia E Pink
ham B Vegetable Compound In ide
Irom loots and herbs bas been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positlvely cured thousantls ol
women wbo have been troubled with
dlsplaeements 1I1f1 unn nuon ulcera
tlOn, fibroid tumors 11 regnlallties,
periodlO pams backache that bear
mg down feeling flatulency Indilles
tiqn dizziness 01 nervous prostration,
Wby don t you try It?
1IIra Plnkhnm IUlltes all slek
women fo write her for advice
She hns guided thou""lltls to
bcnlth Ad,lrcss Lyull iUliBR
Stimulates the LIVer and Bowels
mto natural actton
Its effects are thorough and
qUick
Pleasant to take
Nerve ProstratIon IS one of the great troubles that come to weak women, as
a result of neglected womanly ills Pam acts on your nerves, like rust on steel, and
they simply go all to pieces ;You can t build lusty steel baek agam,
and some
times you can t renew your nCI ves, so It s best tQ hegm in plenty of
time to take
Wine of C4rdui
It will bu ild up the resistance of your""_nerve s ubS�!l.uce •
Mrs J Bennett, of El Paso, Tex, writes "1 suffered from pams ill the
back, all nervous prostration lMter bemg la1(j. qp for three weeks, I took
Oar
dui Now I am in good health" Try Oardui Sold by druggIsts, everywhere
WRITE FOR FREE BOOK ���tJ:=��::Jr:- YI"'�:=·I':.":�
LOCALS ABOUT THE TOWN ............................m-
-
Augus\a Retail Merchants' Association
Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South.
'
/
Visitors to Augusta 11111 find It vel) easy to save their railroad fare, besides buy 111g goods cheaper than they
I
the habit 0 making I110le frequent qisrts to Augusta, and with this 111 view hale perfected arrangements to refund
railroad fares to every purchaser of merchandise, II here the aggregate shall reach ot exceed the small U11l111UUIll
11111Ch has been set by the Association
.Jour Railroad fare Paid Both Ways on the Following Basis of Purchases:'
,I
l
IIHILATIIEAS IN S SSION.
Items of Interest Condensed for First Slate Convention Being Held
Ready Reading In Statesboro
Mrs S J Hrnuan of l Inwk ins
I Ilk is spendiuj; ,,\ll1lc Il1lh relu
111 es III Statesboro
�I r R A Cook of 'A IIgllsln IS
spelld111gselelul duys 111 Statesboro
vrsiuug his sister Mrs S J
Crouch
Walenllelolls nre beg11111111g
come 10 market III limited quanues
the firsl hal IIIg made their appear
nuce lust Saturday Pr�ces range
from 10 to 30 cents
I he class of MIss Sadie Lee of
the Methodist Sunday school Hie
enjoy 111g nil ouung nt the river 10
dal having gone out Ioi a pIC
111C and fishing frolic
CIt) COlli t IS 111 sessron today
and II 111 probably contmue the
balance 01 t he week there being a
number of cases transferred f'OIlI
superior court for trial
Jndge C S Marti: left yester
da) Io: the Conledernte \ eteruus
rell1l1on nt Bllnl1ngl1Rm Ala
be gOlle lel1 clo) s He II III 11SIt
I11S danghtel �Irs DaIS) Rhodcn
,t Besselller ,\ll1le III a)
MI Homer C Parkel
lIeek gladuated fronl Ihe lall clnss
nt Melcel Ul11ver;lly has letulned
to Slaleshoro prepared to beg111 tilc
practice of lall He has 1I0t ) et
decide I where he II 111 locate
Mr W �I Ollller of \ aldosta
IS spend111g sel el al da) s III States
b�ro IISltlllg relatll es HI> II Ife
alld ) oung 5011 II ho hal e bee 11
here for sCleral "eeks 11111 retlllll
With hllll the last of the Ileek
Mr Grad) I urner retllrned last
II eek frolll a sta) of sel eral II eeks
\l1th relatll es at St Petershlll g
Fla While away he "as stnckel1
II Ith a SCI ere attack of I hculllatlslII
but be IS nOli milch IIl1prol cd
1 he books are 1I0W open for the
return of Cit) tax�s for the present
) ear and 1\111 remalll opeu abollt
ten da) s longer Retllrns shonld
be made at the office of Mr J W
Wilson chamllan of the boare! of
assessors
A regular schedule has no as
yet bee II placed on the S A & N
rall\\a) to Garfield tbongh or
rallgelllents hale already heen per
fected to tbat elld Freight IS 110\\
belUg hanled �ver the hlle dml)
alld ,\ltillu a fell days a pacsenger
schedule \\11l be IU operatlOlI
ReI M H I'll asse) II as called
last Tuesda) to Sanders"lle on
accollnt of the death of hiS brother
Mr H B Massey IIhose Ililless
extellded 01 er a penod of fonr
) ears Mr Masse) "as I IlIghl)
esteellled citizen of Wasillngtoll
coullty nlld II as clel k of the sllpe
nor court at the tl1l1e of IllS death
which pOSitIOn he haq held fOl SIX
) ears
'1 he 7 elePllOJle I egrets to learn of
the aCCident to little A 11111e Solo
ilion POllell the little daughter of
Mr and Mrs J<ltu R POllell of
Syh a111a \\ ho fell from a chair
\Vedllesday afternoon and IJroke
her leg abo I e tbe kuee \Ve trust
th, t the little sufferer will SOOIl be
able to be out agam -S) II IIl1a
TelePllOJle
Wanted
An expenenced bookkeeper at
once IIIUSt be sober and accurate
Apply IU own hand'\[ltl11g P 0
Box 359 Statesboro Ga
A Good
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vlllor, new im­
proved formula, is a Ilenulne
hair food It feeds, nOUrIshes,
builds up, strengthens, InVigor­
ates. The haIr Ilrows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smootht
and all dandruff disappears
Aid nature a httle GIVe your
hair a eood hair-food
boa nol chan,.,h. <410r of the hoi,
I he fi"t convcuuon of the Gcor
gla St nte I'hitutheu UI ion IS III ses
sro I 111 this Cit) and 11111 conu rue
until tomorrow evemug
j he first session II IS held at the
Baptist church last CI ell 111 g at
IIllICh tune the church lias well
filled
Addresses of II elcome \\ ere
made b) Mayor Strange Ioi the
cuy Pastor Massey for the Baptist
church Mr HOllier Parker for tile
Baraca class and Mrs Ed Keune
dy for the local Philatheas Happy
responses II ere made b) MISS Annie
L Callahan of Atlanta and MISS
Mnmie Deubler of Dawson
I
(If the purchases amount to only one half the required amount, )OUI fare one way 11111 be refunded.)Exercises II iii be held this after Ou purchases of $9901 over, Railroad Fate paid both Ila)S for 100 mlestonight at 8 " 85'"''''
"
75 to roo
'
o'clock aud tOIllOIlOIl at c a 111 "" 6)
" ""
50to 75
4 p 111 "lid 8 0 clock " 55""
" "
30 to 50
"
j he delegates present are "3
" "
20 to 30
"
AII"ntn-�llsses [ ndson I atuner
I
""" 20" " "" 10 to 20
"
Be u ncc A George AlIIl1e L Cal II "10
"
1 to J 0
lOUIS I Ga) Come and bring )OUI wife IlIltoael fate paId fOI both III the same PIOPOltlOl1 as abO\e Cau't )OU do S0111e shop
plug fOI JOUI nClghbols? It \lotdel help )Oll to get )Ottl lalltocrel fate palel
•
Cia IIde II I 1 f I I I 1RemeltlbCI ) Oll alwa) s get t Ie a(l all tuge 0 t IC OIl cst cas I )al galll pI leeS el el) tl me ) Ott come
:��;�;::��:� "� ,!':��:" d I .::::.,::�":::l:.:�;; ��:�;I�3:��;:�3��:��������:���:��;;:�;�:������:H:���::�;� I::�::�:�,:�' of t1",
Edge\\ood -MISS Jellle
III
II CI lise
Ware Cnslleber" & \II'cox
1I01111g' OIth & Co I e� �II��I�\ Co ]IO�I J�,s�so�IC� Co
Booksellers and StatIoners
J
)01 es & She mnke Opttclalls Shocs
CI:a�r:�I�:I�':��rsAnr ��n��raills R'�:�:����':�;)H�:ness B ����:t�I�:t
Stores �[n��!I(�:oc�r) Co Dr P M II h tmnl f�":�\:' Da;;d&D��soll Shoe Co
MISses Keene Hedges 11 11 Cosker) Dry
Goods Hardware Phonographs ''7�:\��s�et'�: aSgl��" Co R G
) Ii DC) J B lk
Ros gnol tlle MUSIC 1\[1l1I
1
Askell Ellen Morgan
I
n) n 11 11 Coske,) I bou ns & BarlOI CO �I lI,el �Iarks Sloe Co
I
I \ 01 & I,ell) \ lJIeakle) Hogrefe H r<l\\ are Co Ii ) I'ortel CO
S) Ivester-1111,s Edua I 1.ld & Co B Irlo, I ltor \1 ISe Co U B Hellstreet So: BIOS Pianos alld Music Dealers R co & 0 \:ollllor Shoe Co
Mrs Chfford Grubbs Carpets and Wall Paper
I L III ler Co ) B \llnte & Co lit'
M "lArk) So: S lI"all Jewelry Cable Pia, 0 Co
Waslllngtoll-Mlss DaiS) Dalld 1GB II e I(: CO VOII 1,"1111' \ RI1gl A So: Gerall �lcArfhur M ISle 1I0l1,e Stoves and House Furnish\1 I II Ilker & Co ) B \1 I Ie & Co I ro ta t s loslgllol the Mus eMil
I d T b
A ) RCI1kl IlIgs
Card of Thanks C gars an 0 acco Electnc Rnd Acetylene \\ 111 Seh \elgert
1 hall as & Balton Co
Jo les FUrl Iture Co
We deSire to thallk our flleuds ) J
�hller & Co Suppltes L ) Sch I Plumbers D SII1sk)
II
Burdell Cooper fobacco Co Dr II Elecll1C Co Spetb DlOthers
for their klndlless to us dunng the ClothIng and Furnishings Furntture
Meat Dealers T G Bnttmgba111
Trunksrecent 50rrO\\ 111 our fanul) lU August Dorr s Sons A Connor SOliS �h!o Edb�i�'��hffe
willch the sevpre Illness of the I C Lf\) & Co ) L
Bo\\les Fur111ture Co Elhott hUI1k Co
mother II a, follolled b} the death k �11�'I�g;;r)&&C�o t,n�� �:::::��;� [�UnnlUre
Co Merchant Tailors Plumbing Supplies Sewer) B II [nte So: Co
of our dear httle boy I he kllld H ) Porler & Co )
B 1\ Illte So: Co �ugt1st Dorr 5 Sous Pipe, Gas and Water Toilet and Fancy Goods
L Sl hester & 50115 Fruit Dealers Ho \0 & Co Fixtures
lIess shol\ n us II III ever be held IU
I ))
�l1l1er Walker A H �i1egel Sa\o) Speclalt) Store Igrateful rememberance B White & Co I G Merlllls Hallenan & Costello ) B \1 l11te & Co
�R AND MRS HORACE WATERS ._._ ••••••••••••••••••••••_.
�����������������������������������
ih g sta C1 ra 11 Ie
Augt stn Heraln
Ch 01 Icle Job [ I I 'g Dept
I hoe 1� I n Illig Co
Baggott Edenfield
At Swalllsboro at 1I00n toda) Mr
C R Baggott and MISS BeSSie Ed
enfield Will be Ulllted IU marnage
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Baggott Will leal e
for a tnp to Baltimore and Ne\\
York from II hellce tb�) Will retul n
to Statesboro about Jul) loth
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOCXlOC:>C)QBROOKI,ET IN BRIEFTax Receiver's Appointments
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYI�
Effect"e �Ia) 5 '90-
Money to Loan.Small Matters Tersely Told for the
Times' Readers
The electIOn last Thursday passed
off qUIetly
Another party of our young peo
pie has gone on a fishlUg excursion
to the rll er
Mr J N Shearouse Will erect a
resldellce for Prof J E Herndon
) McGheell 5 dunllg the summer
ReI W A BlOoks I lSI ted Mr
M E Carter of Pembroke Tues
d I) and Wedllesdav of thiS week
ReI J /II LOl ett presld mg
eldel of the Sal allllah d"tnct
pr�ached all Insplnng senllon at the
�Iethoc"st church Sunda) el elllllg
I flm uegotlatmg £i\ e ) eat loans on Ill1proved Bul
loch couuty farms at SIX and se\ en per cent
Oldloaus reue\l ed
�
01 er fifteen) ears contllluous busmess
Om mouey never gIves out, If you \1 ant money ou
yom falll1 come to see me
� R LEE I1IOORE,
g StatesbOlo,
Ga
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOO:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:OCOO:OOOOQ
EDWARDS TO BE NAMED
(.;onvent on Tomorrow IS a Matter of
Form
I he congressIOnal COlli enllOIl of
the First cllstllct to be held In thIS
Cit) tomorroll Will be a h",mOIlI
ous affall belllg merely
of fOlIll
/IIr Edllards havmg lion the
nght to name t\\eut) four dele
gates he has made public the fol
101VIIlg froll! the COUUtlCS carned b)
hlln
Burke Delegates-J am e s H
Willtehead F /II Cates Joseph
P Reynolds Judsoll McElmurray
alteruates-J W Houstoll W,I
ham H DavIS 1 J Hillis
P Johnson
Bulloch Delegates-R S I 111
mOils D Olliff D E McEachern
James R l'vllller
Chatham Delegates-A L Alex
auder E H Abrahams W A
Reeves J H H Entelman John
Rouke Jr Robert M Hllch alter
nates-J Ward Motte T H Mc
Millall Arthur L Well J E
Sclmarz 1£ A Cutts James M
D,XOII
Emalluel Delegates-J S Pnce
Col S J r)SOIl D H Smllh John
R Warrell alternates-W P
Rountree L L Hlshop R Durden
Edllard T Coleman
fattllall Delegates-J H Rnsh
I11g John P Moore C L Morgan
R H Ed II ards alternates- J L
Kennedy Judge C W Snllth A
L flppms George A Weathers
Toombs DeIegaw-W C Oil
ver W T JenkinS alternates­
Murray Robmson Da111el Odom
Blind Man for Coroner
A II \N I June 5 -Paul DOlle
hoo the blind candidate for coronel
lion over Coroner Thompson a
one armed I eteran b) I 007 Illa
Jontl
He IS totall) blind hut goes all
01 er the Cit) ,"thout assistance
�Ir Donehoo 15 a cousin of Dr
E DonehOO o[ tillS city The
ofhce of coronor In Fultou count)
1 he reCital gil en r nda) e, ell1ng
by Mrs Paul B Le'\ls mUSic class
""S Inghl) ellJoyed by those II ho
attended The progra m II as as fol
In the Arenn malch
t y Englehnaun-Mlsses LOIS HOI
ton Mom e Morgan
Solo The Shepherd aud the
Echo (Geo L Spauld11lg)-MIS�
Ruth Beasle)
ReCitation The Last Hvmn -­
M,ss Lula Warnock
Solo' In the Boat (Henry
Me)er) MISS LUCile Waters
Duet Tllo JUlelllles (Marc
Burt, )-MlSses Robertsou and
Shearouse
Recltatlolll The
Bear Stor) (J W
LOIS Horton
Solo Revene at E, entlde
�Geo Dudley Martln)-Mlss Co
nnne Lee
Tno Waltz (Fntz Spl1ldler)-
Misses Morgan Shearouse and
and Robertson
ReCitation The Shadow of a
Song -MISS MlUllle Lee
Solo Shower. of Stars (Paul
Wachs) -MISS LOIS Horton
Duet La Chasse Allx Ga
zelles (A CalvlIll)-Mlsses Co
nnne Lee Stella Alderman
ReCitation Aunt Mehssle on
Boys -MI�s Effie Shearouce
Solo Dause Napoht�lue (Sid
ney Snllth)-MISS Stella Alderlll n
Quartet Laughing Gas-
Messrs Robertson Lew IS Cromley
a d Rustlu
One of the snrpnses III local pol
ItlCS last lIeek "as the splenclld
shO\\lng made by Mr TAWil
race he ha,
a field of
Traltls No 4 5
davonly
W B MOORE Aurlttor
Modest and resen ed Mr WII
Central of UeorgJa Railway Company
Current Schedule
son made no great claims as to hiS
caudldac) aud few expected him
to do as well In the race otherWise
he would uudoubtedly \\ould have
polled au e' en larger vote It IS
already 11Inted that Mr Wllsou Will
be a candidate before the people
til 0 years from now probably for
the office of tax receiver
Dubhu
EXCURSION RATES
To Tybee Via Central of Georgia
Railway Company
ExcurSion tIckets are now 011
sale to Tybee Georgia s pnnclpal
ceashore resort Summer tOUrist
rates III effect frolll all pomts
\Veek end and speCial Suuday rates
III effect frol11 mauy POI11 ts III
Geoq�1a
For total rates !tnllt, and sched
ules applv to uearest ticket agent
ESIABLlSHED 1892 -NEW SERlES VOL 4 No 13 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
ATH FOR lYLESEDWARDS IS NAMED ��;��t�tcstate
or nnt iounl can ben
Under the efficient leadership of
Conventlon Declares Him Demo President Duckworth during the
N !
past) en: t he orgmuzauou 111 Gcor
crane omlllee tor Congress gIG hns forged to the Irout until
110\\ It IS one of the gl carest and
ONLY NAME BEFORE CONVENTION strongest state orgnniz iuous 111 the
counrry
N0111lnatIon Was by Acctnmatton
and Was Uua n lmous=-Edwnrd s
Made Happy Response
At the COtl1 t house here last
Three Rntlroad Commlsaloners and
'1 hursday thc uonuuauon of 1I011
C G Edwards "democratic CRn
• didate for congress COl pleted tile
work of the voters expressed at the
polls the week preceding
I he: e \ as 110 other urune pre
seutecl to the conI el1 \1 011 ami the
Ul)lIIlnatloll of !lIr 1 dllards lias b)
acclumatlon and \\as llll:l111l1l0US
The honOl of placlIlg before the
-convelltlOn MI Edllalds name
\\asaccOIded to �r. Joh" P 1I[00re
of '1 attnall count) II ho spoke elo
quelltl) of Mr Edwards fitlless
foOr the POSition He spoke of the
• famous dead lucked COlli elltlOll of
t\\ 0 ) ears ago II h,ch 1I01ll1llated
Mr Ed\\ards alld declared that
PLANKS FOR THE PLATfORM
Cha"�e In Pension Payments
Air IKI \ JUlie I" -'1ll1ec ruil
ro id cornnussioners 111�t a I of ii\ e
Pal meut of Confederate penSIOIlS
III nile SUIII and In adv alice
J he chscouragemellt b) all legal
methods of undeslI able Inlnllgra
Burl e-J
R�YllOlcls
Bryall-W
Wlihams
lion
'1 he elldolscment of the prolll
b,tlOlI law alld a demalld for ItS en
fOlcelllent
1 hese \\111 be sOllie of the careh
nal featules of the Atlanta platfolll1
II Illch after the convention at the
Grand on June 23 II iii replace the
Macou platform adopted twO) ears
ago
WIllIe the platform has 1I0t yet
been drafted and lIIust yet be COUI
pIe ted t) the C011lnllttee to be ap
high 111 the coullclls
party sa) these II III
be among the prlllcipal features
'1 he platform as anuouuced by
Mr Brollu at the opelllng of IllS
campaign \1111 be closely followed
said one of the lIIen who IS In a
He has had
uo reasou to change IllS fnends are
satISfied '\lth hiS onglllal declara
tlou of prinCiples
The platform 1\l1l be III bnef
aud to the POlllt It \\ III not be
cro\\ded I\ltb \\o·ds there Will be
no clrcullllocutlOn or !\\flsted �rasl!9
which afterwards lIlay be found
ambiguous It will be orobably
the shortest pollllcal platform el er
adopted b) a state orgallizatioll­
but It wlllllleau somethlllg
No fight IS looked [or 011 the
floor of the conveutlOlI It IS be
lIel cd a platform will be adopted
II Ith but httle If all) chSCUSSIOII
and the com elltlOu 11111 be 111 the
nature of a love feast
Mark tb,s too said a mau
verI close to Mr Broil u and thor
ollghly faunhar II Ith hiS campaign
Joseph I'll Brown 1\111 go Into
L office Without pronllse of patlonage
to allY IndiVidual He h IS promised
110bod) office '1 hele have been a
few requests but he has prollllsed
notlllllg He 11111 be ullhampered
III 1115 deSire to adlllullster the
affairS of the state for the best III
terests of the people of tile state
1f hiS UOlll1l1atlOn II as
1t 1\ as a lortunate oue
pie of the d,stnct
Secolldll1g speeches "ere lIIacle
b} Mr A L Alexander of Sal all
I.,h Mr Ed\\ald� lal\ paltner
b) Mr R SlIl1mOIlS of the Bulloch
�elegatlOlI and b} �Ir E G
Da1l1el of Jeukins COllllt)
DISpellslllg II Ith the 1011 call
the nOlllluatlOn \\ as llIade b) ac
clamalloll aud a COlllllllttee ap
pOfllted to escort M r Ed II ards to
the Jlld In a happy cpeech he
thallked the people of the dlStnct
through tbe assembled delegates
for the houor bestoll ed upon hllu
.ud pledg,d contlUlIed faith fill at
\�lIlIon to the 1\ ants of the people
Followlllg M dwards speech
'tf acceptauce J executive COlli
H Wllltehead
F Slater L
Chatham-A L Alexallder A
L Well
, Emalluel-J L Pnce Dr E
IJ: Colemall
Fffingham-J L Mattox John
SI�1I1101lS
Toombs-W COllier W T WATSON TO SPEAK
Je·"klUs
Screven-L H
Shows Brown's Majority zens of Waycross Petltlnn
Agarnst Cemmutlng SentenceSmith 10,857
ICITOR MAKES A STATEMENT
Judll'e Richard B RusseJl
posed Ran Behind Many Others
S If Law IS not Cnrried Out It
light to be Repealed find no
Without Oppoait iou
�I ,cn" G I j une II -Joseph
�I Brown s official mnjorrty 01 er
Hoke Smith IS 10857 votes I he
returns have JIISt been compiled b)
Secretary C H Hull JI of the
state democratic execptive commit
lee I he returns from the COUll
ties hal e been recell ed and com
plied al1d hele IS the result
For gO'�lnol-BlolIll 109806
Snllth 98 949 BrowlI s mllJont) IS
108J7
For UllIted States senatOl-A S
Cia) 00, 960
For attorne) general-John C
Halt 004 7 J7
For secretal y of State-Plllhp
Cook 199 121
f or comptroller general-\Vm A
Wnght 204 80?
For state tleasurer-R E PArk
107 609 W J Speer 78 286
Park s maJont) II as 3' 323
l:'or state school conllnlSSloner­
Jere M Pound 203 741
FOI commlSSlonel of agnculture
-T G Hudson 2045J3
For associate Justice SUpl �me
court (unexpired term)-H M
Holden 203 427
For associate Justices supreme
court (full term)-Belerly D E,
ans 192071 Horace M Holdeu
188 183
'��]l1W �our�ofAPp
ard B Russell 200 980
For railroad comllllSSloner (un
eXlmed term)-Fuller E Calloway
138 568 R H Jenkins 52057
Callollay s maJonty lias 86511
For ratlroad COn1l111SSl0Uer (nllex
plred tertn)-George Hillyer 102
706 W D Brauan 87 572 Hill
yer s maJont) \\as 15 134
For railroad commiSSIOner (ftlll
term)-Warner HilI 19893J
For pnson comllllSsloner-W,ley
Williams 14 J84 R E DaVison
JJ 569 R H Milledge 08346
Jesse Mercer 21 J07 K R Fos
ter 16 09J
Comptroller General Wnght
headed tlle ticket receiving 204
802 lotes The 10\\ vote reCell ed
by Judge Horace Holden IU the
ballot for tbe full telm .. accollllted
for by the fact that mauy people
\\ere uuder the IIl1preSSlOn that he
II as opposmg Judge EI aus
[une 10 -I he
repented statement, from counsel
rel'le<entlngllalr) I Lyles under
sentence of death foi the murder of
hl� I\lfe nud child hal e c uised So
licltor General John \V Bennett
wlio prosecuted the case that hns
become of snch Intelest toglleont
a statement II h) he IS opposed to a
COQll1lntatlon of the death sentellce
, I cllshl e ,er) Inuch to go IIltO
ney;spnpel contlovelslesoll any sub
Jec alld especial I) II hen a hU111an
bf� IS nt stake SAid the sobcltOl
general but the persistent efforts
of COllllsel fOl L) les to crente pubhc
sentnneut In behalf of I11S client
makes It lI�cessar) that I should
have sOllletlllug to sa) I have
glVl!n a great deal of thought alld
conslderatlOlI to the L) les case and
have reacbed the cOllclllslon that It
IS lilY dut) to oppose With all the
VIgor that I possess the COllllnuta
tlOIl of sentence I am not blood
tlmat) but take the pOSltlOII purely
m the mterest of lall aud order and
pro�r admnllstratlOll of the law
'If there el er II as a case II here
extreme penalt) sbould be lIIeted
out'to the defeudant Illls IS OUe
Ju�e SlIeat In IllS latest state
dt�t sa) s that all the Jurors thatCO icted Lyles have sigued IllS appi in.,.� und"FfIt«nd tilt!! to-�
true ]jut W F Cra\\ ley got them
to sign It ou the theor) tbat the
killing was IlOt an aCCident bll
that Lyles was drunk on JUice 01
hquor that the city of \:Va) cross all
thomed sold and that L) les lias
crazy at the tllne r. om the effects
of It Therefore the Cit) of Way
cross aud not L, les II as responSible
for the hornble mlllder
Judge SlIeat aud L)les con
tended ou the tnal and have con
tended el er since that L) les II as
not druuk and that the killl Ig was
au aCCident Judge SlIeat and Ifr
C,a\\ley are IIOlk111g on entlrel)
different theones The statement
published III the papelS the day be
fore I ) les was to hal e beeu exe
cuted II as for tbe purpose of cre
atlllg public sentlm�ut In IllS favor
In my OP"1l011 that statement
1I0uid never have bee 11 pubhshed
had 1I0t the gOl eruor respited L) les
In tha� statement T,) les said 111
substance Ihat he did not know IllS
bab) had been shot until some tllne
after tht tragedy Tll1S ma) be
true but tbe poor httle woman that
Lyle, so foull) murdered made the
statement on SCI eral occasIOns that
Lyles had threatened to kill her
and the baby and 011 the day of
the honllude when llls IVlfe and
bab) left home to aVOId b,s drunk
en anger sbe made the statemellt
to at least two persons that Lyles
had threatened to kill ber and the ba
b) the 11Igbt befole TillS eVldeuce
could not go to the Jury for the rea
SOLI that statements made by the
deceased LlOt III the presence of the
defeudaut are Ilot admiSSible III
eVldeuce SlIbsequent evetlts how
ev�r prOl e that these statements
were true I can aud II III have
these statements befOlI'! the pnson
COIll1llISSI0n Accord111g to tlle
statement 01 Rev B E WllItllllg
ton he saw L) les at Coast Lllle
tram 86 on the day of the homiCide
\\ Itb a glPl as If looklllg for some
one I am authonzed to conclude
that he thought IllS Wife was trymg
to go home and that he "as there
looking for her armed With a gun
If anyone knowlllg the facts
and consclentlou�ly behevl11g under
the facts that L) les sbould not
hang they sbould assist hllll to bave
Overstreet
Jenkl11s 'Joe P Apple\\ Illte Joe
,July 9th
W
Will be Heard TWIce In Atlanta on Crazy Fellow Trted to Improve
NOSE WAS UGI,Y
Hilton
Found
YOII need not beillate about uSIng Ibl. I fo lid a pocket book 011 Ihe streets of
new HalrVigorfrom anyfearoflls.hang 5t.lesboro vblc11 COli tamed 11 olle,
Ing the color of your balr The new [here \as 1I0tinllg IU the hook to Illd
A,er'. Hair Vilor pre" en" premature c te \', UO '" as the ow ler The 0 \ I er CRn
gr:ayneaa, but doee nol chanle tbe color recover same h1 desenh IIg the book alld
of the balr even to Ibe sligh lest degree 110 ley alld paymg for tblS advert semellt
_JI8IIIb7IUJ (1 £7"0. I Lowell .... � _........_.........."'........_D_R•• _M M HOI I AND
ArrANTA Ga Jnne 11 -Hon
Thomas E Watson the populist
nonllllee for pr�Sldellt l\ III make
Martl11 tllO speeches IU Atlallta on July
McIntosh-E M Thorpe George 9th II beu the state popnllst con
Atwood, velltlOn II III be held In thIS city
w'Tattnall-C L Morgan Geol ge He II III address tbe COlli el1tlOn III
A Weatbers the 1lI0rul11g at the Graud Opera
House aud at I11ght at the St
Nicholas RlIlk seatlUg 4000 "hen
Farmers Umon to Hold State COli
he II III accept tbe nomillation for
ventton July 28 30 preSident
The slate for the eODl entlOu has
been settled upon as folloll 5 TeUl
pornr) chairman Col W L Peek
of Con) ers permanent chalnllan
Judge J K HlIles of Atlauta
pelmallent secretary J E Boden
hamer of Atlallta
The followlIlg call has beeu IS
sued fOI lJlIS meetlllg
Tbe Executive C01111111ttee of the
People s Party of Georgia
Yon are hereby requested to
meet at room No 108 Kimball
House Atlanta Oa Saturda)
June 13 at 120 clock
Busll1ess of great Importance
will cOllie before thiS meetlllg and
your preseuce IS uecessar)
We wlsb to extend an 111\ Ita
lion to all who are Illterested In
our movement to meet With us
J J HOLLOII \yOW" lllall
J E BODENHAMER SeclcialY
Burns
Libert) -E P Mlilel J R,oh�1 t
• WII,I, MEET IN MACON
MAcoll Ga JUlie 12 -Pr�sldellt
R.F I5! ckllorth of tbe Georgia
diVISion of tbe Farmers UIIIOIl has
lisued an offiCial call fm the allllual
session of/the d,VISIOII to be heidi I
I Macon on July 28 29 alld 30 I he
delegates Will meet In the aud,to
num of the Cit) ball alld III addition
to electlllg officers fOl the) ear vIII
�ttend to se, eral other ImpOl tant
Each county will be eUlltled to
oue delegate from the coullty at
large wblle every tllO hUlldred
members of tbe orgalllzatlOn or a
maJonty fraction tbereof will be
re�resented b) a delegate While
all cOlllmlsslOned orgautzers \\ hose
commissions have not expired lie
eli€lb�e to attend uo CIVil officer
Its I,ooks
P \RIS June 12 -Because nature
bad bestowed upon blln a uose of
Cyrano de Bergerac dllllen"lOnS
Charles Berti and a) Ollllg mechall
IC of 25 IS nOI\ 111 a Paris hospital
after havll1g lost an eye
Bertrand lias lIalk,ug alollg th�
Rue CroIx Nlv�rt when a lIIau
appoached hlln and walklllg b\
hiS Side contlUued to take au offen
slve Interest In hiS faCial appear
ance Bertrand IS used to an
uoyance of tillS sort but In tb,s
case It \\ as so pronounced that he
turned Into a cafe to escape It
'1 he geutleman however fol
lOlled 111111 and takll1g hold of hllll
demanded what he meant b) gQIIlg
aroulld Illth such a 1II0llumeut ou
IllS face Bertraud sadl) replied
that no one could be more sorry
thall he but the Ulan declared that
he was au artist and sllnpl) could
uot stand thmklng of a 111al1 bemg
allolled to live III such a state of
ugliness
\V,th these words he drew a
revoll er aud fired at the ohJect of
hiS hatred but IllS alll1 II as so bad
tha he shot the unfortuuate
mechalllc through the eye He \\ as
at ollce arrested and IllS IICtllll
remOl ed to a bospi tal
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
No 7468
The First National Bank
hiS sentellce cOlllllluted But let no
olle be deceived b) the st Itcmeuts
prepared b) Judge S\leat Dr Nan
l1e) and others 1111s IS a case
where there IS no nuddle grollnd
rhe defelldant IS either gllllt) or
uot gUIlt) If not guilty he should
be tUl ued. loose If gUilty the se
lerest pUlllshment should be 1111
posed
At the tllne thiS horrlble murder
II as cOlllnlltted the pubhc felt JIISt
I) outraged and there II as sOllie
talk of lyncblUg Lyles Judge
Pftl'lter�n6.m�ed WIth the
people not to take such actlou and
IVe would as far as was III our pow
er see that the law was duly en
forced
It IS now about se, ellteen
months Sillce thiS hornble cnme
II as comlUltted and efforts are stilI
bel11g made to bame the due enforce
lIlent of the lall If the lall IS not
Cal ned out In thIS case It ollght to
be repealed alld not made a mock
cry any 10llger 1 hiS case IS 1I0t
gOlUg b} default alld the public
sentllnellt IS not demancllllg a com
llIutatlOn of sentence
FOR LOCAL OPTION
Bryan Expresses Himself as Op.
posed to Prohibltlonl
WILL NOT BE AN ISSUE HE SAYS.
Is a Teetotaler But Voted Against
State Prohibition arid In Favor of
HIgh I,leense and I,ocal Option
LINCOLN Neb June 12 -RI:
fe.rrlllg to a dIspatch froIU .&hlwau­
kee coucenllng hiS attitude on pro.
IlIblllOu Mr Bryan said
I bave received llIallY letters
from prolllbitlonists and many from
Oppollents of prolllblllOU and I
have, allslVered tbem all In the
saUle \la) I have told them that
I did not regard the questIOn a� a
natIOnal one WillIe It IS an Issue
III a number of states I do lIOt ex
pect It to be made au Issue by either
the republican or elemocratlc
llatlOllal COllI entlOlIs I hal e made
It a rule 1I0t to diSCUSS questions
outSide the platform because the
candidate has 110 nght to IIIJect
Issues \I Illch the platform excludes
III allSlVer to qUestIOns about
Illy Own lecord on the subject I
hal � stated that so far as Ill) per
sOl1al habits go I aUl a teetotaler
lIel er haling used hquor as a bev
erage but IU 1890 I voted against
the state problbltlon amendment
because I thought the license we
hael wltb local option \I as better
SUited to the condltlOllS lie had to
meet In our state
Wheu au attempt has been
llIade to draw conclUSIOns from tillS
as to \I hat ought to be done III
other states I have called at tent lOll
to the fnct that state la" s ought to
be made to meet the conditions ex
Istlng In the state and that II bat I
did III Nebraska conld lIOt be a
glllde In states where COllchtlOns
were dlffereut
In other lIords I have refused
to gil e adVice on the questIOn m
other states because I am not suffi
clently mformed as to tbe conch
tlOns IU the vanous states auel I
hal e refused to diSCUSS It as a
natlOl1al questIOn becallse I do not
expect It to be au Issue IU the calll­
palgu
NO HOPE FOR LOCAL OPTIONISTS.
Prohlbltlontsts Out Number I,lquor
Men In New Leglslatute
Al LAN f\ June IJ -Absolutel)
uo hope 1\ hatel er for allY change
IU the prollll)l\lOn lall by the legiS
lature of 1909 IS beld out to I he
anti proll1bltlonlsts accorcllng to
figures Just compiled by J B
Richards assoclOte superlutendent
of the Georgia Anti Sa loon League
State officers of thiS orgal11zatloll
hal e beeu keeplUg up With the
prllnanes 111 t Ie vallOlIS counties
ane! sellatOl101 d,stncts and the fig
ures gil en out sbow there are
about t\lO to one III falor of pro
11Ib,tlOn
Mr Richard sa) s reports are not
,et 111 011 all 1I01lllnees but he pre
sents the followlllg figures Sen
ators problbltlonlsts 26 localop
tlonlsts '3 represelltatlles prohl
bltlonlsts 112 local OptlOUlstS 57
Mr Richards also says that he
has 1I0t heard from all the local
optlOmsts While some of them
are stralghtout wet advocates
othels may be good problbltlOlllsts
Nottce
'1 he Statesboro Ice COIn pan)
Johll J Moore propnetor aud C
M Tbompson mallager has thiS
cia) pllrchased the bUSiness of the
Bulloch Ice Maoufactunllg COlli
pany aud assumes tbe payment of
the reut of the plant from June 1st
to Decelllber 3,st lIext and 11111
redeem all Ice tickets of the latter
named comp Illy uow olltstandlllg
W W ADDrsoN
Mgr Bulloch Ice Mig Co
C I'll THOMPSON
!llg' Statesboro Ice Co
EXCURSION RATES
Tybee VIa Central of Georgia
RaIlway Company
ExcurSIOn tickets are now on
sale to T) bee Georgia s prlnc'lXlI
ceashore resort Summer tounst
rates III effect frolll all pOints
Week end and special Sunday rates
III effect from many pOInts III
Geor�la
For total rates hnllts and scbed­
ules apply to uearest tiCket ageut.
